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It is settled law that, where the consideration upon whieh an
agreement to give rooney or property or a security is illegal, e.g.,
the stifling of a criminal prosecution, the money or property cannot
be recovered back or the security be set aside, at the instance of
the person who bas agreed to give it, on tbe ground of the illegalit y
of the transaction, if it is no longer executory but has been carried
into. execution.

Referexice to Wood v. Adams (1905), 10 O.L.R. 631, 637;
Jones v. Merionethshire Permanent Benefit Building Society-,
[1892] 1 Ch. 173, 182.

The appellant could not succeed upon the ground prÎncipally
relied upon.

If she had established that in the giving of the mortgage she
was not a free agent, but gave it because of threats by the respond-
ents tliat they would prosecute her husband criminally if Qhe did
not give it, she was entitled to succeed. The learned. trial J udge
had found against her on this branch of the case, and the appellant
had failed to satisf y the Court that his conclusion was wrong.
Whiat was said did not amount to a threat to prosecute if the mort-.
gage was not signed, nor did it warrant a flnding in favour of the
appellant on the issue as to pressure or duress.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
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*MAHONEY v. CITY 0F GUELPH.

M~unicipal Corporatio?î8-Workv Directed to be Done by Boaird of
Comimissioners of Setoage and Public Works of City-Act re-
sperting the Cityl of Guelph, 1 Geo. V. ch. 90, sec. 4 (7 )- Use of
Explosives-N egligence of Engineer-Injury ta Memnber of
Board-Liability of City Corporation-" Volenti non Fit In-.
juria,"' Application of -C ommon Employmeni-Voluteer-
Absence of Contractual Relation.

Appeal by the plaintiff from thue judgment Of CLUTE, J., 13
O.W.N. 279, 41 0.L.R. 308, dismissing the action without costs.

The appeal was tieard by MEREDITII, C.J.0., MACLIREN,
MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.


